[The wasp/mosquito syndrome].
The authors describe for the first time the Wasp/Mosquito syndrome. The allergenic cross-reactivity between Vespula wasp venom and mosquito extract and the reverse rest objectively on several criteria. The frequency of the association between sensibilization to Vespula wasp venom and mosquito: In 10 subjects who had specific IgE to Vespula wasp venom 3 also had mosquito-specific IgE (30%), but out of 11 subjects with positive mosquito-specific IgE 10 also were positive with Vespula wasp venom specific IgE (about 91%). Three observations were documented showing a clinical and biological relationship between sensitisation to mosquito and wasp venom. A first patient had an anaphylactic reaction after a dozen mosquito bites. The allergy assessment confirmed sensitisation to the mosquitos, but also to Vespides (wasp, hornet) venoms. A second patient had an anaphylactic reaction after a wasp sting in 1997. From that date, he had local reactions, indeed loco-regional, to mosquito bites. The allergy assessment confirmed the double sensibilization to mosquito and wasp venom. Finally, a third patient at first had local reactions, also loco-regional, to mosquito bites, then two systemic reactions after mosquito bites. A first allergy assessment, made exclusively to hymenoptera venoms (not to mosquitos), showed a sensitivity to wasp venom and the patient, by mistake, was desensitised to wasp venom, which did not prevent recurrence after mosquito bites. After a second time, the allergy assessment for hymenoptera and mosquito, confirmed a double sensitisation (mosquito and Vespula wasp). Indirect criteria such as parallel increase in specific IgEs to Vespula wasp venom and mosquito in a patient who was desensitised only to mosquito and who had not been re-stung by wasps. Finally on direct criteria, such as: The inhibition technique by CAP RAST, which was positive in two ways: Vespula wasp--specific IgE was inhibited by mosquito extract, and vice versa. Electrophoresis, which showed a protein common to Vespula wasp venom and mosquito extract of M.W. of the order or 42KD and isoelectric point between 4.5 and 5. An immunoblot study identified this common protein with a M.W. of 44KD which is the same as hyaluronidase.